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Official: Parks· not ready for spring
R~ J ...ft S«"
:-.caff \hl'....
Carbondale parts aren't ready for
spring yet.
But chancn are that park patrons
\\011" ~ the untrimmed treft and
the unkept pi('nic grills. George
\\,hitt'ht>ad. superintt'ndent of parks.
said Monday.
"We're not really ready." Whiteht'ad
said, explaining tbat some of the
maintenance work -was pre-emptM by
snow removal dun . . the past few
months.
"We j\Bt make do until the people
start coming in." Whitehead said.
During the winter monthl. tbe four
run-time park employen usually repair
pit'nic tables. paint. and ~plete most
mainteaanc:e by the lime the WQ~
wanna up.
.

flarold DlJS('he. superintendent of the
"That's not Wlusl.'8I." Whitehead eaid.
park Opt'rations and maintenance. saId "Other districts simIlar til ours in site
the harsh wInter .Iso caust"d the run 70 to 7~ percent of their total
deterioration of hard surface foads.
budslets."
Evergreen ?ark on Pleasant Hill
Neither Whitehead nor Dusche could
Road. bas the most roads and is in the name a figure for manhOW'S spent in
worst snape of the 18 parks and park maintenance this year. aJthough
piaygrounc.s the park rJistrK:t maintains. Whitehead said they are working on an
Whitt'htoad said.
.
analYSIS of the park district operation
"Evergreen Park just opent>d this and tbt> manhours pUt into park and
wet'll,'· Whitehead said. "We had to wait playground upket>p
until the road drit'd because som~
Since an analysis had never been
probably wuuld have gotten stuck."
made beCore. Whitehead said he did not
Although the road will get its nt't'ded know what tht> rt'!'lults would show, but
repairs. [)IJS('he said it will not get the that the amount of repairs and
extensive kinds of repairs it 1M'eds.
manhours was already unbelievably
The costly repai~ iUC "more than we large. He expects the study to be com·
can alford," iJusc:he said. Th.. park p1eteJ next montb.
district opf'rates on a 'ISU noo budget.
Despite the fact that men than half of
Whitehead said. with more than half of it the budget alread;; goes to ~y park
(or personnel
district employees. more belp is

gorna

desperately needed. \\bileht>ad said.
"Repairs start.-<i as s..-.on as the sun
started shining." Dusche sak!. !.-o.!!
spring ~?Aration is still gOing on,
Whitellead said he has applied for
assistanc'! from both the Illinois Farm
ProRfam. sponsored by the <:om·
prehensive Employment Training Act.
and the Gl't't!nTh:.unb program. which
coordinates emph.l)ment Cor persons 50
and older.
For a whole week. pat k l'mployet"S
worked on the Southeast Park tennis
court. located on the corner of Lewis
LanE' and Grand Avenue Dusche said.

With 18 parks. playgrounds and
basebaD diamonds. "I'm crying for
Green Thumb people." Whitehead ex·
plained.
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Lottery decides position
on student election ballot
8y Mk'..... Rusf...a

Ibffwrtter

'1M bdot ordfor for student pre."dImHaI, vice pI'eIidt'litial. ...,.. aod II!Rate
i

'9'PC!:'~~~!7~:~:-..:.-~-e='''~;.1.""~~j,

_ Gf the PoIitid t Action Coalition. recei,-ett the top spot in the presHlential"~. .
Student Senaior KeYiD Wright.ill be (irst 011 the ballot in tile race few student
trustee.
.
The ballot order for president and vice president is:
-MaltMws and Stor~.
-sam Dunning. student vic:t! p!'ftident and Earl Bracey. a seeond year law
student. as independents.
-Laura ~ and David Adamezyk. student II!Ralars and Environmental
Acuon Party members.
-Michael Hampton. student ~tor and DNn A. Pat_vas. f1'eshmaD in
business administr.llion. both members 01 the Student Voice Party.
":""800 Saal and Stewart Umholtz. student ..wars and Action Party membftw.
-E. Frank Marchlewsti, junior in speecb, and Robert Ertrnann. seDIOI' Ie
mk'robioWgy. as independents.
'J'M ballot order for student tnatee is:
-Wnghl
-Student Senator Mary Haynes.
-Student Senator Gary Figgins.
1'bt> original date (or the opening of the eampaign .as Monday. but because ."
an elertioo
that states campaigninC ea~ ~ un~ three ~ i?"or
to the electiul date. it was changed to W.~. The election date IS April 26.
Wednesday candidates can begiu displaying posters pa_ing out campaign
materials and speaking in public.
EJection Commissioner Broa!! Adams explained to candidates that ~ mUst
not be placed outdoors cr in Morris Library. !Ie abo said they rould <.at exc:eed 11
iDches by 14 inches in size.
Adams explained that executive offICe candidate nmot spend more than $100
and tbat senate candidatE'S cannot spend II\CIft ttwan $33.
Adams _id repc!I't:; of violations must be subnutted to bim in writing before he
can take action.
Adama warned eandidt-Je that they are responsible for their campaign
worken aod any violatians committed by them.

by."

(;elting high
The retuilt of spring brought a
sizable o'Owd to the kl1e fly-in
Saturday at She Arena parking
lot, [)emlsCeqItt, graduate in

curriculum Instructton In media.
tries to get his ki1e airboume for
competition. (Staff photo by Rich
1Ya1ec)

·Judge: Walus committed war crimes
8y~WI""

'* Aaak lilted PreIiS WriCer

.

CHlCi,GO cAP.-Acrused (;('5I.apo agent Frank .Walus'
defense 0V'Md. Monday aftf'!' JudI. Julius Hoffman said It ...
clear and c:ocviocing and unequivocal that the defendant did
commit war C:ii me8, was a rnembP: of the GEStap-l...and
c:oncealed inf~~;""" when he ott .-,..; U.s. citin.>PShip."
Hoffman's statement ~y;"~ A ... otion for dc.:quittal was
OI?!:' t'te first of many Rtbacks the 82-year-old smior U.S.
Oitrict Cnurt judge dIN" Walus. Defense attorney R~
~iew~ claUDed!lr feU asleepdunng Walus' testimony.
La\o.~. Hoffman threatftled to remove W;dUS from the witness
Ii_net. .VId thftI stood up and warned that Korenkiewk't was
• "gettill\~ awlfully close to lcontt'lllpt .1 courU."
Walua-a s.>year-old reU.ed Soultn.'e'St Side laborw ~ho
was acrtll!t>d by It witnesses of killina Jt'W5 in Poland dunng
World War 11- -fKE'S possible loss 01 his citizenship and
drportatian if Hoffman kxls him JUiItJ in tbP civil suit allying

to u.s. ofrJclalswhen he obtained his citiunshipin 1970.
Walus was the first of niM schedull'd defense witrteSSe5 to
tap the ~tan~:. He testified that be was ~ from his borne
an Poland 10 J!Q9and taken to farms in Germany where he was
an gppaid farm laborw until Am«ican soldiers ~
GerWMY·
Shor"" after Watus' testimony begaft. Korenkiewicz
shouted: '''May it pleaR ttIP ~ Ilbink this would be a good
time for a ~ll." Hoffman ~ fnr luud: aad
KorenII.iewia turned to l't'pOI"ters and said:
"I am incensed. it"" take volum~ notE'S whea ~
government is up here, u,.-n the 10ft 0( .-strik~ that-then b4"
falls asleep when I ~t up here." He said he had to shout to
wake Hoffman. He then lIMed reporten not to Quote' him.
Korenlllf'Wia then introduc:ed the fl"OPt and back of another
photo and asked Walus to read what was an the back. "'You
can't Mve him IWah., do tru.t." Holtman .id. "It·s already
been iDtl"Uduced into eYldence."

Gus

Sd)'S the ballot lottery is
nothing more than a crap game.

Soviet artist: U.s. is like another planet
Midaael \l1reidl
Writ«

...:m Igrating to t~ United States from

his spare time. wt... ) he didn't have to
be An offICial artist and could milt "the
scraps of· real and unreal sensations
from t~ su'.JeOIISCious.··
In his ofI'tc:18.I work. Perket was commisSioned to do lithcl((raphs honoril!f
the Tolstoy novel "War and Peace'
which is on display in the Vergt'tte
pl~. His work was sold all over'the
country, but only three sheets were purchased by the offICial Soviet gallery
and t""- for prnpaganda purposes outside the Soviet Union.
When Perkel asked why his art had
been slighted ~ was told his works
Wl"ft "Jewish treatmell('s 01 a sreal
RlBSian writer."
.
Perkel then decided to take the haurctot. step of emigration, which entailed
filling out countless forms and red tape.
sad l'areweUs to family and friends and
the appl'ebeasion of going to a strange
coontry.
PerIreI and his family went from
'Vienna to Rome to New ·'ork City,
reminding him of the plight of other
pilgrims, "unfortunate. unsattafied
dreame... who sailed tbe distant

Russia is like "ronuftg to another
plant>l." says Soviet mssi<k"lt artist
('rtJlOrY Pt·rkel. who ~ his first visit
to an American university last
~nci. fVl' a ......t"....... ~ad the opening
of an exhlbilion or his li~valJhS in the
Allyn &Hlding.
"The Russian people may be
awakening to l~ abuses of the Soviet
stale." said Per-ket. ..but they may go
back to sleeJ' again."
~ S'JViet ~ is a gradually
dying enterprise. but nothing can be
changed from below. The United Statel
must ronh,,'. to pay attention to the
Sov~t (jnioo and keep promoting human
rights within it."
Perkel. his wife Natasha and
dauWtter Sabr-na have been in America
for only five Itnlllths. and now live ill the
Queens section of New York City.
"We is a struggle under normal CQIIditions. I think that life in AnYai<:a is
ideal for developing my character." be
said.
PerkeI was a member of the Official waters. ..
Union of Soviet Artists and attended the
He was fOl'Cl!d to seU an of his work
Moscow Institute of Art. where be says
before leaving. tbeIl was heavily taxedhe was forced to im itate the offICial
"Soviet citizens are taught that aU
social 'ftltlistic sty Ie.
Foreigners who don't live in the .soviet
Offtcial Soviet artists imitated the
Bloc: are spies." Perkel said. "The first
Russian realists of the 19tb century time I met a foreigner, I was glad he
"without any of their skiU:' Perkel wasn't a spy."
said.
The RlBSians were told by their
He first saw works by Western leaders that America.. were fJel1dish
masters like Picasso and CbagaJl when deviates and murderers. but he said he
found that Americans sba...d tile better
he !II_ 210 years old.
qualities of most of the ~AI1atioll of the
Pf!f'&el w_nled to bow m~ about
world.
Western art. He was expellrd from the
Pertef learned about SlU fro'll HerInstit~ for his disl.,., of Soviet
bert Marshall. c1irfoctor oi the- Center
realism. but was ~itted on the
for ~~ and East European Studies.
petitions of his father. who was a
Pertei met Marshall in aft "Il!'t.ist.ic
worker and a war veteran. Perkel evensaion" in Gorky Street. MCIIICOW. and
tually graduateci. but considered himwas startled by bis lithographs.
self a professional. DOt an artist. "The
"He was amazed to ~ u.i ;:: ~
honest artist has two alternatives,"
backwoods
of SoutMm Illinois there
PerUl said. "to obey the govenunent
should be • program of studie8 in ~
or to fand another way at lire."
art
that
included
the works of Soviet
Perkel practiced his UlDflCiaI art in

Wews Briefs
Pork admit. girUag mOI~y to Congressmen
WASHINGTON (AP~orealt ria! dealer '!ongswt Park. sayiDll his
career was (\0 "American success NAY," publicly testified MC'ftday that t!e
gave m'll'e than SIISO.OOO to seJected memben. at CGngl'eSIl_ ~, he
deniet'r-U he has repeatedJy-tbat he was acti.."Ig as an agent at the South
~~ government wbell he made tboee ~"butioas. -And although
;.c:ltnowledgir« be had made mistakes. he swore that he engaged in DO
illegal conspiracy to buy influence , . his country fI~ far himself. ". want to
&ell you: What I have done in Wash~ CGrIStitJ.telan American IUCCeS
story on a smaJlacale." he said.

Local gOl'ernmenU could

w.e tax money

SPRINGFIELD (AP)-Local govel'llll1eftts eould !ole an estimated sso..l
million in taxes levied next year unless the Illinois GemraI Assembly
agrees within me weeks to amend the state's Constitution ar vote new
taMS. Legislators-who coa~ Wednesday for their spring sesion-uy
DO agreement bas emerged yet on what action to take. County officials say
laclt 01 action by IaWP.".d&er.I eouId forc:e lII!Veft cutbac:b iIllocaJ seniees.
'J'he potentiaUy exp,!osive political issue involves the state's tax on c:orporate
personal property-tues on machinery. furniture. merchandise. movab..
equipment and an,Ytbini other than rea.! estate used ill 1IWHIf~.

.....

Jews." Marshall said.

Gri&M'Y

Perlrel said that he was staggered to
hear front another dissidt!nt fIIIligre.
Aleunder SoIzhenitsyD. that the archives regarding tbe " uasia ..
Rewlution are richer at SlU than
anywhere in the world. referring CO
Marshall's libnH')' of Soviet art. located
in the basement of the Commuaieations
Building.
.. Americio Is the storehouse 0( eulture
far nery -a.. of the worid except
I'heir owa. ~ PerUl. uBecauae 01

The women's athletics prGIifMIm is DOt

Oft

flIual footin, 'With the mell'.

program. says George Mace. vice
. president of Ultiversity relations.

But Mace said Monda, at a Faculty
5.nate hearing on the athletics fee that
.he men's pro£r8ID shouldD't be hurt to
make them eqUilL
M~ also sol at the UegiJWling of the
arttTl100Q session that he was opposed
tOIDCTNSing the student athletics fee ia
CJI"dtor to j(elk'rate iacoIne.
('alr Savers. men'. athletics director,
'<tld ,he M-natc! he wpporta increased
rtlnd..~ for tM WOiDea. program, but
II' it mrans taking money out 01 the
1IIt'fl'" prottram. {our to seven at the
mt'n's ttoama would have to be
t·ltmmaittd.

P.,. 2.

Wily ~ Aprit 4.

"'11

Charlotte West, women's athletics
director. said. "AU I've beea hearing is
'We doII't waat to Iu1 the men's
But what they're really
saying is 'We still want to ~ the

prtJgr8ID:

1IOiDeII', ~.' ..

Currently. the athletics _ split is ~
~ for the IDftl and • percent ,.,..
the womea. By 1910-1981. ~ &0
Mace. the split will be • pen:ent for
the men and 48 percent for the women.
The Title IX issue . . . also diacuslIed.
'title IX is • federal law that prohibi(.S
sex discrimination iD public sc:bools.
Deadline for compliance Is July &971..
stAn Rhode. U.m'!l'Sity legal c0unseL saW the OffICe 01 Civil Rights wiD
not say that expencHtures CIa line iWma
haW' CO be equaL
"000" worry about Title IX per se,"
Rhode told the committee c:oodudinC

PerkeI said the Russialla have learned a lot about the outside world si~
L,e death of Nikita Krushchev. Stalin
had been an "im~1 divinity" to
PerkeI. After his death ". telt the earth
had gone out of orbit. Those ~ ~
. y were f1oly. today were evil.
Now happily living in New Yon City.
working out of his apartment. ~
and his Family 8ft eajoying life in
America-

AssistBnt city attorney named
to Dlinois Board of Election
An asistaDt Carbonda .. city attarney
He aid he wiD ftSip his paaJu. with
has been named t4 the Illinois Board at the cit)'.
EJections.
•
~iJ Gilbert 28
---:.......
Gilbert.... aepubIican. is a graduate of
J • .-..
. , was _____
the Loyola University Law ~booI in
Frtjay by Gov. James Thompson tG a Chicago.
~::- term CIa the board. eff«tM
OUter appointees were Repubticans
He ... one 01 eight menbera.. Job.. W. Countryman of DeKalb.
pointed to the board He wiD receive .\0
Richard A. Cowan 01
Heights
annual ....1l' 01 115.000.
ami John J, LanigaD 01 Pa
Hills.
In acf.dJtion to worItinc part-time _ an
DelMcrata CaroI)'D R. Chamberlain of
assistant to City Attorney JobD Womick, Springfield. Joshua JoImIon 01 Madison.
Gilbert is a member at '" Gilbert and
Micbi'!l E. LavelJe 01 Chicago and
('......rbc
__.;;.nda;..;.;.Ie_._ _ _ _'l'bereM;.;.;..;;.;.;.;;;.;;.;....
;.;._P_m;.;.;,;Oi;.;;ae;.;;..;;CJI;..;;;Chica~~IIO...._ - . .
Gilbert Law finn in......

:r=

'Daredevil'ticket3 no longer «vailnble
Tickets tor 11:tunsday's Arena roneert _turin« the Ozark Mountain
Daredevils and Pure Prairie League are DO Iongc!r available. but the concert
is tedmic:a11y not IOId out yet. says Arena pubiici.--:t Kathie Pratt.
"AU of 1M ticltets we had to sell wre
IOld or ,eserved by phone,"
Pratt said Monday afternooo..
The reserved tk-lreta not picked up by noon Tbunday wiD be CIa ale at the
sru Arena Special Events Tic'ket Office Thursday afternoon. 1M said.

«the..

Mace: Equity should not hurt men's progra."Il
By 0eIIWe ......... p
&&air Wriar

the Soviet Union. I bact. ftry diITerent
imprelllllion of Southern lUiDois."

the hearing. "Just concentrat... . . getting .. better program for the women."
Mary th:... ~ Gasser. the Universit~·.
dIM" alfmnative action offacer, ,~id
since the universities UYH', .-eiwd
specifIC guidelines. they will ba~ extra
tiJpe to comply.
But Wet1t said Title IX is "very
clear." According to West, Title IX
vrovides that
athletics sbouJd
be equal in aU areas.
Yf ~n asked what prot:ians the
womea', athletic:a program _ facing.
West mentNllM!d Iadt CJI money f«
scholarships. poc>r facilities and
pnlblems ill getting games with high
caliber tdJnS,.
Sayers said he also bad problems
with not uvial enouah 1IlOOef. (or
ICboianhips.

womea·.
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Plwtos by
Brent Cramer

Entrants spit tobacco, eat pie
in BJlock and Bridle Fun Day
It was ~miniseent 01 the old nJt'.
nhusker festinls. Tobacco spitting
contests. slop bucket relays. milk
chugRing and wheeolbarrow rares
dominated the fields Saturday in the ~

annual Block and Bridle fo'un Day.
But baviOl a good time wasn't the only
goal 01 partic.lpants. as the Dny contests
.:onred as an t'1lCUR to 8" out in the
eountry and 11ft a little 01 whal farming

• about.

Showings of difrerent types. of
im!stocil were held and judge'S choR the
1Iftt 01 NCb class. alon(,with tIM" overaU
slvJWtDall of the day.
'Ihe"f'OtsculmiDa~ in. tUl-ol-war
where tM losers were pulledintoa.liquid
manure pit in the ee«Its ~ the field.
Crazy!
"it", ail dOM in the name 01 (1m." said

an oftl""er.

.

Bob Burtte 01 Rantcu. fl ... Qi> ~
wad "" CheWIng tcbacco tJawe!'d'

pap.r

.

~.,..;..,

t~rg.'i
soi~jnQ

during

contest.

the
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Pony Express
never did it
quite this way

I!!!\

~'•

. , . . Gre_

Ant!,ry at ~ post office lately! A Iittk upset about
your maiJleI'Yic:e! WelL tbis may help give you the
reason why.
The story comes from a clerk at ~ maiD branch
of one of ~ ~ post offtceS in the COUDb"7.
"I started worltiq as a mail-sortiq clerk in July
01 1!rl5." said Lefloris Lyoo. zz. "I came in stoned
every day. A w~ lot of people are stoat <I every day
at the post offtaS. I came in high 0<1 eocaine.
marijuana. THC, ~ou name it. we did ilo u
Mr. Lyoa said that DO oae ever reprimanded him
for his meatal state.
"\VheD I farst went there. I found out It Y>'U like •
pany every day," he said. "I'm DOt saying that
every clerk at the post offICe was stoned. but enougb
of them were high that it was fllD au day bag.
"A lot of the people working with me were
aJcoholics. Tbey'd come in drunk every day. But the
way things worked ..as. if you came in. drunk or
stoned or whatever, it .... OK-u long . . you came
in.
"My job is working as a ZMT operator The ZMT is
a machine that distributes • letters a lllinute. and
tt.e operator punches same keys to get the letter
distributed to the righl place. It's a ftr'J tensionfilled job, so a lot of .. would go out and smoke a little reefer to rebut lB. you. know! As far .. 1 know,
nobody actually smoked reefer on the noor of the
post oOlce. but we would go outaide to do it. As a
matter of fact. after I had talrea my trainiq on the
ZMT macltiDe--tigbt befOft I toot my exam to see if
I w.. ready to work reguIar-l went out and smoked
some reefer. I passed the exam easily. stoned on

L

reefer.
"Ifs not unusual at all to ~ up a drunk off the
noor at the post office. There s a bar ~.ar the post office called Dirty ~'s. and we'd go there a lot to
relieve our tensions by gettiq drunk. Then we'd go
back alld sort the maU.
"I don't WIlDt to gmt you the impression that aU I
was doing .... smoking reefer and gatiq drunk. I
.... also snorting coeaiM aad doF.AI aqel dust and
THe. You Dow. me? Some IY.-~le call it Tic: and
5OII'Ie people call it Tac. A whole buncb of .. were
doing it.
''One day I OD'd right 011 the floor 01 the poet of'f'ice
while 1 was supposed to be sorting the mail. I had
Men doioC some THC in the locker room, and I knew
it .... messing up my mind. but I kept doinI it and
thea I walked back klward my sorting m8dtine aDd I
0¥4'dosed. A few times before the7 had tMen me to
the first aid station, but this time I just passed out
right there. Pass.\ng out at the post offlCl't is
dangerous. becaUle the floor is made of steel
or wvod."
LyOll said that at no lirne did he eft!' lee a supervia« at the post offICe ~ an employee for
bemgbigb.
"Like I told you, as Ioog as you were there. It ....
c:ool." he said. "We'd smoke four or live reefers a
day and no one would say a word. Ob. BOmetimea the
people who were 50 drunk 011 trine would pus out at
their 1lUlChmes. and a supervi80r would say, 'Come
on. 1UU. wake up.' But to the best of my bowledge.
DO oae ever g« in lraUble for it."
Why is LyOll tellinc .. aU this!

Because last summer he found the Lord-tlDd now,
he says. he is in allltinds of trouble at the ~ office.
"I stopped getting high last summer. ' he said.
''That', when my problems began. 1 Started coming
Into work straight. and whell 1 ..as sober I began to
complain about eoadItiOlls there. Like if a ~
.... smoking etpnttes near Ute en~ 1 would
complain. You're DOl auppoIII!d to smoU 8fOUDd the
envelopes.
""See. people who are stoned or drunk don't
ehaUenge tJoA system. But sober people., they
ehaJlenge things. Like 1 WIIftted to become a union
steward. The boaes do DOt like aggreaive-type

~ day I asked (or an emergeftC'7 leave to leek

spirituallIIIdentandiftc.

I just wam.ed to, like. study
the Bible. You kncJw. ileal witb abe Script. . . . . . ~.
lpiriuat Iewl. i had emotiMal problems and my:'
bee w.. Itillial me. 'ntey told me that wuo', a looii
eaougb exuse for _ emeraeac:7 leaft"1 am irIten!sted In b«oming affiliated with the
Mrieaa Episcopa.I Methodist Zion CbW'Cb. But fm
afraid that b, beinlSlraight and ~. I'm pvo;.
tir!g my job at the post offace in jeopa~Jy. They don't
hire sober people who give tMm &~ta. They
just like stoned. happy ~ who WGIl't give the
supeniaon 8IIJ trouble.
To any of you readers who may be abocbd by Mr.
Lyoaa' talN of doings at the past office: pieaI.e doa't
demand that '-'- 1eUer-sorten folie their positioal.
U they gel fired. there's always the chaftce they 'u
10 out and let jobs as air traffIC c:ontJ'QUen.
-copyright. Fief'.i En&erpriIes. Inc:.

~1 Competency tests: Warning signals or bias? .

~.'J.-j.~
The Commonwealth 01 VirJinia Jut WI!eIt joined an
academic parade that is marching acnBS most of the
nation. The Old Domuw. became the 37th state to
require a competeacy test as a condition for high
sdIool graduatiOll.
W.E. CampbeD. Virginia', superintendent of
public! instruction. described the plan. Beginning in
1981. studenta must demonttrate a minimum Jeovel or
cor.l~ in readin8 and in mathematics ill order to
receive the Ordinary biBb school diploma. In IUCc:eediq yean, a minimum competency in bistory and
perhaps in sc'.ence mtBt a180 be deP.1oostrated.
Students who lail the statewide standardized tellS,
after repeaLed ~tiea to . . . them, may
~ye a certific:aL3 01 atterJdance only.
Here in Virginia. .. in other states.. the anrIOUI\CIeIIIeft triggered an exp_ion of proIesta. I
spokeswoman for the National Education Association
said NEA objects to IUCb tests because they erect
~rily specific standards. The NEA views the
resutts as "meuinglesa." Prote;;ts also were heard
from minority leaders. ~pWning that the testa
haw' a built~ .... ias.
11uI same patten of allllOUllcelllent and prutest
has appeal'\!d wherever the states have introduced
rom..-Mr'Y naminations. What we are witnessing
is a kind of full-blowft rebP.lIioa by parents ~ by
MQ1e' sclIool boanI members as well. After years 01
til'ariDl that "Johnny can'l read." fed-up taxpayers

....... o.u. ~ April 4. 1911

are demanding the racts.. U Johnny truly can't read.
who is responsible? And what can be done about it?
The competency tests are provicIjog melancholy
eWIenee on the (U'St point. Test IOOn!S inctieate that
reading ,killa are generally as poor as most c:ritics
haft laid. Mathematical skilla are mOft lamentable
stiD,

This is IIQthing new. Nearly three years ago.,
I"eI)OrtlJ of the NatiOllal Alsessmeat of EducatiOllal
Progrea broogbt a harsh judgment from the Q)unclI
(or Basic: Education: "The blunt truth." aid the
CBE. "is that our scbooIs Are failing miserably,
.amdaIoIIIIy, outrageously. at least JO percent 01 our
young peopie. About this portion leaves our schools
after ten to tM!lve years unable to read In any
meaningful .ease. unable to write beyond a
primitive. inaccurate. and IOIIletimea iDcohcrent
level, arl.d unable to compute aimost anythiq at an."
To
from recent reports in Florida, the COUDcU'$ IOpereent estimate is far too low. Florida's high
...:hooI etudeats are failing the state'. competency
test in dmves. Among black students, the failure rate
is an appa!ling T1 percent.
Florida's program ilIwtrates the ,iluaunn. Under
an act passed in It'M, the sUIte now admiradters No
tests. oae in reading and the other in math. These
tests went not purcbued ready"flUKle off the rack
fnm COl'IUJlaCts in New York. The tests were
carefulI)' ~PiIed by C*n.'Ilittees in • Florida

tv.

school distrida. and thea exteasively revised and
reviewed ill • determined efI'«t to wa.sb thrD free of
cultural biu. Tile questiolUl we~ auade
pt'Ot(l essiwiy easier In order to mu.lUI"I! oaJ,y
minimal _ilia ill ~e and eomputatian.
Aud stili the students nunlred in ~. Some
teachen toot a coostrucUve view: Tu!o test findings
were seea as a ....hallen. to do better. Others toM
refuge in familiar nCUSel: The poor IICOn!S weren't
the tAwt of the sc:boola, but were the COIl8equence 01
TV watching, ODe1WlJ'eftt homes. juvenile crime,
drup. alcoholism, vandalUm, and so furth.
Competency testa such .. tha8e ~ ia
Florida and now promiled ill VirKinia ought DOt to be
l'ef.-Jed .. the be-eU and end..IL 'ntey ought to be
used rather as warning sipalf. ThoughttuUy adminstered. at the third, rUth and eighth grade levels.
these tesu can indeed indicate that troIIb~ is
Uveloping. Good teachers and principals. if thef
review the test fmdings arrU'lDatively, Ibould be better able to spot wealmesses aod to cr.1'«t them.
Nothing Ia gained. 1Jooftver, by the flat op~iliaa
one hears from the teachers' unions -.-d the
educationist lobby. When three.fourtb of the·.,ates
demand a day of reckOlliq in tilt: ~ that CIa)
Will come-aot only as a measure 01 tv pupils. but 01
t!-..rir achoolmasters too.
, .~ WuhingtGI Star 9)""''--', taco

'Letters
J'udge's behavior in store 'questionable'
I -.ouJd like to report what I consider a dUgraceful
incident whidJ occurred last Wednesday, March 22, at
!be Southern WiDDis Uquor store in Murphysboro. ~
whicb I am an employee. Judp Richard Rit-hm4111
entered the store at approximately 5 p.m. that al.
terno(r .• apparently to pUrChase several items which
IDcIuded a cue 01 club 1Oda.
When Judge Ridunan was infornv :I, first by an
employee and then by the manager, that the 12th
bottle in the ease was not fl'M under store J)Olic!y, he
became mremely upeet. The coat ~ the bouW-49
cents. To our amazement. the Judge flew into a verbal
tantnun ~ iDcluded several obscer.:ties
yelled at myself and two other employ". TU. oe·
c:ured despite the fact that we were tery polite and
thItt then were
other c:ust«,,"'11 in the im·
meiiate area, including a womall with her child. The
Judge finally left alter saying he would have us fired.
and ~ from the dooi where to slick the bottles.
w"ich I
ttirecUy quote.
Upon relayi. the incident to several fib... people, I
was iDfonned that Judge Ric:bmall bad acted in this

bei.

lifter"

cannot

manner once before in the Southern nUnois Uquor
store and reportedly in several other local stores. I
always thought that a ~e 1ft our political system
shou~ be ~ symbol of htegrity. class and respect.
Causll1g a disturbance in public over a 49 cent bottle of
IIOda hardly seems to put fudge Richman iD that

eateg",..,..
F\II"tilcnnore it mam II' e question whether a man
~o ads lR th.lS. mamer I!IfIOUld be maki. 10 many

Important decisiona affecting 10 many Jives In court
every day. In a time when there's such a declining
respect for our judidal and law enforcement offICials
I find Judge Richman's actions. as minor as !bey may
seem, completely intolerable. [ also (..el he owes an
apology to all of the employees and customers who
were present at the r .nor store when this inddent
occurred. Maybe
~lchman did have a rough
day at the Jackson Cowl: ~... rthou!le. or maybe he

Jua.....

could

r.-esent another excuse,

doesn't have much

~

• ,........

but in my opinion he

Mike Fitzgerald
Graduate, English

Richman: Misunderstanding 'unfortunate'
. One 01 the difficulties whicb public: aIfidaJs in
general. and judges in particular, have is ~
to critkmn and protec~ their IlOOd reputationl.
Part 01 Mr. Fitzgerald', letter iitruo;; p:rt ~ completeJy
and all is b&M!d 011 an unlOl'turiete
Iltisundentandl and raiJur'4 01 commuaicatic&
Nearly everyone bat bad S!fIlilar eoeounters with a
retailer ar clerk appanmtly lryq to take .dvantage
of a customer. In this iDStara, 1 certainly was not
interested jDthe price of a bottle of soda; the principle
involved I'll bel. treated the same as any other
customer. The fact that I un a judge ahould not
preclude such treatment.
I don't appreciate pool' products. bad aervice or

r.ise.

surlinea any more thaD any other customer of any
retail establistunent, and I don't believe I am
pnJhibiteci from commenting directly 011 such mat·

ters.
U Mr. Fitzgerald or anyone else was otreaded by
1rbat I said, I am sorry-1lnd I expect he wvuJd

apologize bad be realized I bad been offended.
Incidentally, there was an immediate apology
made-to me by another store emplovee who wit.
nessed the incident. t His name, I undefstand is BiD
Wiilis.) A later apology was made by the

owner.

R.E. Richman
Circuit Court Judge

.Gatsby's.unconcerned about its ~~kers .
I am using the Dai."y £ayptjan as an open fOl'1lQl to
inform students 01 the uIiC&1r employee prac:tica of
Gatsby·s. R!C1!Dtly. I terminated a nine mootb
position ther\.' . . a partUne bartender, because I
CIOUId DO Iont~ !pore the discrimiIlatory policy
towards womea.. :-.. example, women are ~
to wear ahorta while men are not. Wearing shorts did
DOt make me a more effICient bartender, thus I felt I
was being exploited because I am a woman.
I informed the m~ that ! would be
quittin« ill two weeIat. The man.ager informed me the
foUowiIIC day that I ... fired effectjw i.mmediately.
He explained that tlitI was the standard procedUl'e be
~ with his employees. He thea mused to
diacwa it further. I feel th.t this is extnIrnely unfair
since I had warted there for Dine mGatha and bad
live adeoP~ ......ice. I Dt!eded the two web'

salary to live 011 antill found employment elsewhere.
U I bad know that J would be fired upoa my
resignation. I would not have given them the cooIideratiCln 01 • two-weet notice.

1be diRrimlnatory ~ I have elleountered
are not UDique or isolated. Tbey've happened before to
other employees and I believe it will'happen again.
For people who at ~ eGIUIidering working at Gatsby'5beware 01 how the management opentes. This letter

is .., inform and warn sttdents who '-.-...ud 011 each .
. .ycbedt toaeek empioyment at establiShnents more
Coaceroed about their employees thaD Getsby's.

Patti Train
Senior. Social WeUare

by GArry Trudeau

Government poisoning
American pot smokers
with Mexican marijuana
The American government, fiaaoeed bJ Ia~
American taxpayers, with the CCICJIIer8tion of the
Mexican government. has been trying aIIOtber method
to eliminate that "killer weed" inarijuana from
plaguing this great soriety. They have begun
poisonir:g ~ ~ drug-crazed members 01 this eulture
who dare to smoke marijuana.
The Dlilional news ~tly bas ~ that up to
:J2 perce.'1t of the pot sampled ill CaIifOl'llia is cootaminated with a chemical that is tas&etesa. odorJas
and col JrJess. but wlJl perm8lldtl, damage
l1mg U.ue. This is supposedly spnyed .. tb!se plants'
to kiD them. These samples have come from many
parts of the United States and ... beiDg smoked bY
God knows who, maybe you!
•
What amazes tIS is that the perDlDellt wauId be so
low as to poiSOll its own culture.... wane Jet. thisAmerican culture would be so lazy and ~ _ to
sit back and be J)Oisoned.
Think about uw.-for the crime 01 srrdiag pot.
people are being sentenced. witboat a trW'. tit randorra
potsoning.
'" e are outraged! Health iB very impr.rt.ant to us. for
witboot health we have nQlung. Ours QI' arione'..
lungs must last '.IS long as we esist . . this earth. For·
our lungs to be unmercifully .:arred ill a mudl
greater crime than the crime oIlIIIl«*iDI l*II is bad enough that the laws ~ pot 01. . .
high prices. decreasing quality and tbe tJwoeat of fines
and-or jail, but now smokiDC pot meaM passible
poisoning.
U the American youth eaDDO( . . the enziDeIIS ~
this, we are sorry for them. It is ~ -.Jl to react to

this craziness. It is a da~erous SIZbm1I&ion to react,
b'Ie kind of submission in whiclt a cieInocnlcy will die.

We cannot sit back. No one 1beukI1et tbis p8III!I them
by. This ean be the catalyst to cbaDge theBe unjust
laws governing marijuana and perbap8 bring some
spirit to our culture.
The soIutiOll to this is first to ~ the llituatim
yourseJws and realize there 8ft millions of pot
smokers, who if tHy wanted. couId...-gania tbem·
==~nd.::~~pate in acVft dis8ent ~ tIIi;
.lim ZiInrIHrrRaa

Seoicw'.DipM~

Janette Morgan
Senior. AdmiDAratioa 0I.Justice

Jews have right to act
if Nazi demonstrators
march through Skokie
Marn

In response to the two editorials published . .
30 or: the Nazi marcll in Skokie wbicb suggest payi1«
little or DO attention to the ircideut, !ben is aoMber
point to be considered.
Gnnted, the Nazis do bave a riRht to "assemble
peacefully"; howeVft'. this kind ~ canfroataticlll does
not aeem likely. This man:h will iorce _ _ 5.000
Jewish members ~ the Skokie CGIIlmtmity to relive
some 01 the trauma they suffered as Yic:tims of the
holocaust.
Now multiply this Dumber by the eIII!JetB friends.
families, neighbors ar any other (P'OUp or individuals
who feel the torme.tt 01 religious penec:utieJD. Do they
not have a right als&-a right to prated these belieiS
and preserve their integrity and aeIf-eteem!
How ean this ever he achieved if tile Jews are told to
sit bad; and allow this invasiOll by the Nazi ~
to go unnoUced! U there was ever a time for them to
stand united, it is R;JW. in protest of the Nazi march 00
April».
Pr.meIa Birt
Senior, Journalism
Andy Romanoisky
Senior, Speech Patbology I: Audiology

Robins, 'Freedom !tlike'
mean spring has sprung
around Southern Illinois
For awhile I was worried that SIlI'inII ~t never

come to Carbandale .nd~...nherD llluiOis. But aU Is
well DOW; I saw a rotU, the geese are flying north.

and Mike is badl in .....wn. Welcome back. Beldaak..
Hope aU goes well in Florida!

Bin Ridley
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AIBo. two worII:I from till! NrIy
Baroque period. "My Young We

··.·iori
MusicaH," by Girolamo
Frescobaldi; and two eoa-

WITH ROllIn TAYLOR

a PfOI- 01

temporary worII:I. "Entree. CGaII!C1'DIIOft. and Communion." from
Pentecote," by Oliver
M~ And Gyorgr Ligetj's;
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VOlt G ___ is

eampoaitiGa and u-y and bas had
her compoeitiofts performed ia

Hamburg. Gemuuly, ~f.rtrord.
Com.. and Ames. IOWI.
Two crI her works. '''I'brait eo.dime.tc for Foul' Flutes and
Orpa," and "StopwaCdl." _ OIl
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TIle concert ill free ...
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to host opera party Wednesday

Ri:!~~!~'r..=
=~
pn&icIeltt of academic affairs

~

8lId raearriI. and bis wife, Nancy,
for YiewizlI of a liYe reierast of

"Pagliacci"

""-* ..

Garbo is perfect aa theiR·fated demirnondain.1 in
Alexa""., Dumaa' renowned romantic tragedy.

and

"Cavalleria

Rusticana" from the Metropolitan
0peP-a.

The Hart_'. who Ike at 9150 N.

:in· ~~~_\n:. ~l'o:=

bufftt, as a bellefit for SIU', MarjorR l.awrefIre Opera n-Ift aDd
Frieada GI wsru.
It. daaatioa of SlS per ~ 01' 110

per per-. or more ill asked. '!be
lu~bIe cbeck ean be made
..,able ID "Open Be1tefit" and sent
ID the SdMIal of MUIie. sru.
··Cavalleri. Rutieana" and
"Pagliacci," kJIOW'JI to opera buff.
_ "cay-Pal." _two oper. whicll
heve traditiollall,. been perfcJnned
",edIer.
Botb tell stories of personal

C:O:II~~ ~tragedy~

peopIe_boee liYelDn! filled with the
everyday drudgery of peasant Ufe.
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WindOIn inspired by TV role

Bachelor
Degree?

! know It:S a diuppointfMftt. but I

::':'~~d=::;:~

William wtadodI. probebty bett-

he_id.
One of the -u-tmown stories thai
he <tid mana.. to put ill 1M show
came appropriately at the end of

IaIoWD far' bi8 INdinI trievisioa
roles ill '"1'he FII"Inen DaughIer"

(1H3-41 and "My world and
Welcalne To It" , ....,... 8dmits
Jus int«f. ill James TtIurber did
DOl ruDy ..... until the TV Rr1es.
"1 ... ~ ill him (TNwber) . . . rwdrr. thr same .. I was
intefftt~ ill Fatdllner. Flt....kI
and othrr writers. J (101 thr idea for
douIt the show alter I had started
011 1M Mries."
, . . c_llatiOD fJl the wries
~ 011 die - u III James 'l1Iurbel' _
a bed blow to it'. few...•
1ft • at_
To tetrviSton critics.
11 _ _ _ the object III ~
.. to the directiOD fIl the 1.trvis1OD
induItry. TIle
queetiOD. "Was
My World.: ahead GI. Its time?"
&aft _ aU • lot to dIiaIL aboul.

The ~ . . deftgtltN 'to
IIP_ 1 ' - immortal words "Hub.
said Waller Mitty.··
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lrodudion 10 Psycflolot(y·· by Ernest
Hllprd. Ri'!hard AlkulIOlI and Rita
AtkmsoD. Botb books an used at
Sili.
Santa and Buntyn found that t~
laler t'dltiQns iIN:reased III reading
d.Hi~Jty by three I~nla. Th~
readilla_sp scores for lht- urIier
editlOllS Wft't' categorized "Iairly
110t~·

:!:.. -

10 H.gn caM.

AI lht- same time roI~ fresh.
showina lower reading

IMfI _
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1975 psydlology text si~ ita 1953
edlt/Oll. refle.ctillfC all iDa?_ in ~
nllmb« of COOC'epts.
Wlule thf' introduction of _
KlPas into >IllY field is iMvitable...
..."fessor t'an helpstudenta INm by
slresslll''': the most important c:on.
cepts. itlt' "...reht.ors said in he
Mar('b ~ of Psydlology Todar.
ALout t~ ("hmct! of texts lht-y
arlded. "Profe!lSOl'S abouId dloose
boob that ...-n1 _ material in
simpk> lorm. Only .~ t«bnical

voc:abulary b«omes familiar and
ita meaning 1IIIdentood can AMients

absorb a greater densit;.- of ill,
fonnatioll ell" a greater complexity of
1Iet1tf'n(:e

structure."

'ktivities
~ Fratemi& me.1ing. 7-9

&-:m g~udent nter Activity
1IleetiIW. , .. t:m ...:; 'It Center
Activity

CoIJe&e
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Republican..
:~
~.

_12:3D p.m.,

a::=.~~~'*:!~..fi

a.m .• Student Center Ac:ti'fity
Room D.
Video
Committee-Roman

~~:'7 .~W:t~,.;·~

Stud-t CeoIS' Video ~.
A
uamma Rho ~ee hour••11
a.m., AgriaIIt\re Sfominar Room.
SGAC CoIIIort Commitli!e meeting.
7-9 p.m .• Studesl& .Cea1ler Activity
Room A.
SGAC Films Committee, "Camille."
7 p.m. and I p.m .• Stlldftlt Ceoter
Auditorium. admiSllioa
lntIinrYtt Karate Club claD. 5:.7
p.m.:HI N. Dlinoia. aecwd floor.
Hillel ~~ Hebrew, 7 F.m., Tl5
S. UDivenity.
Hillel HoItlCalllt Society•• p.m .• T15
S. l:njyenity.
Oothma 6 Textile Club meeti.... 1-1
p.m .• Home Ec:Momics Lounge:
Engineeriq 6 8iophysa Club

,I.

=nL~~3Da!:D. Student

Free Sebool-W_YiDl. ,-1 p.m.,

Studrnt Center Artivity a- c.
Free School-Home' Vegetable
Ga....... 7:. p.m .• ~
Buildias. RIIGID W, spoaaared by
Pi Alpha Xi.
Sauthenl <lay Worb 1MetInI••Jf
p.m .• Comm1lllieatiODl Lounte.
Salvlti Flying Club 1Dfttt!.~~.
pm .• H_~iea
•
RoomM.
Sigma Phi E.,.uoa meetlq. 7-'
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NO COVER
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lbwENBRAu Bottles

SP&IJE SBMa YAMAHA

Sof9.6'"'

~4S1·5421 or
Oper. 9 to 6 TUfl 'hru Sot .

WEDNESDAYONLY-

50

OAL KITCHEN

u.s. FOREIGN POLICY & VIOLATION
OF HUMAN RIGHTS IN IRAN

FLORYNCE KENNEDY
black civil rights activist & leader
of the feminist movement.

ALISIIOKRI
Ex-air force man seeking political
asylum in U.S.

KATEH VAFADARI
CAIFI Assistant National Secretary

THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 7 P.M.
Ballrooms A, 8, & C, 2nd Floor Student Center
SpoMOnHi ay: Com mittee Jor Artistic ond Intellectual Freedom in Iron, SGA C. Student Government. GSC. BAC. UnionojlronianStudenta.Al'GbStudentAuoc., U.S. CommittHjorJustice in Pole, tine. Coalition Against Racial Exploitation, InWnattonal Student Council.

l

SIU plans recycling progrolD

·(9ampus Briefs

By Brt>tIU H. .
SlaffWrlter

Aeon wiD sponsor a nutritim group beginning at 7 p.m.
Wednesday at 717 S. University. Topics will include food

groups. proteins and gener&l meal plannhg.

"What to Do Until Your Lawyer Amves" win be the
subject 01 a discussion from 7 to 10 p.m. Wednesday in the
Student Center Ballroom A. FOUl' Ioeal atbV'!1eys wiD be
present to aru.wer questions.
The Carbondale Public library. in honnr 01 National
Ubrary WeN. will hold an open house from f to 8 p.m.
Wednesday. Refreshmen~ wiD be served.
MobilizatiooolVoIUhU:« Effort (M.O.V.E.) is looking for

volunteers for the Rural Creative Workshop. which
provides '*Ctivitif'S for rurRI Jackson County youth. Interested persona may contact M.O. V.E. on the third floor 01
the Student Qlnter or call 453-5714.

Peoples Voices Of The Arts. Inc.• wiD sponsor an open
poetry readi~ for all interested writers and performers at
6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the New Ute Center. 913 S. Dlinois

Ave.
Special Supportive ServiCt'lS offers tutorial serviCt'lS in the
areas 01 math. Engli!lh. busiDelUl :1:'.d thi ~w f• ..m 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thl'Otlgh 'r""rlday. 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday
and some nenings in Woody HaD. Room C-IS. Interested
stud~ can caU 453-5229.

may 001 dD molt·. L'Utn ~ak evell,
Mf'i!lt.r said. "Ther@;" a pos!'ibdily

The llnivenilJr plallB to beRin a
MW5'j»apt"r recycling prot!ram
around the btoginnif18 of smnmer
t.rm. said John Meisler. fOn·
¥ironmental and saf~y engi.-r.
The primary 5ClIlIU of _spapel'
will 1M! the Daily Egyptian ,DI>;I,

lIt~~~ ~. :m~~r:itr~!:!:
pr"hen!li"~: conlintJl ng

recyclinll

program. Meisler ..... L The Illinois
Envlroomft'ltal Prole:lion Agent')'
IIEPAIII~ .. her Ulltnnities have
showr. mlK'h inl.,.,! in it,
~ program is being ~elopeoci in

coopt"ralion

with SE'veral ~n
¥irorutK'nlaily cOllCft1led lItU<k>!\t
groups. h. sa'd. TI>e5e groups have
approved funds latali"" ;::'>oul 11.00II

~r;:= ~'!,~ r;:~~~

&«

will be ov~ tM progral1' in
order 10 in.'!Ure continuity from year
to yt!llr. Ik> lltated.
Betwt!Jl!n 10 and 15 student work
jobs _m be geDerated by the
r~clifll JIrOIJram.
The ~ram sbouId be self·
sapporting after it is started. but it

:!~~n:.,~ ~!;tfbul lhalls oot our
Six or _en binS for t'OiiE'Ciinjil tIM!

~,:: ' : ~~~~ ~vi~

=:

that rec:ycling can 1M! C(lIII..rr.·,·,,,,·
and crate> studf!nl ~k~, and ,..

::::l :m~= neel.d Il~
~astes.

Mf'ister said,

The {iniYl'rlIity has ffcei> .. d

~:a -:~t:: ~ ~t::~~~:W~~~~I~
~~oc:".:'~~~l~:~

will alao 1M! \IIIed.
For the program 10 support itlldf.
2!\ tl:' 30 tOIlS 01 -!If"aper Pl'r year
must bto rolleeted. This IS aboul 25
~I"a'nt of the 100ai nPW'5prinl used
by tM DE h. saId.
The University is being offered S34
per ton for the newspapers. wbich
will 1M! picked up and hauled away at
tM. buyel". ex~lIIe. This will
proIlably bto done 011 a contractual
basis. be said.
"Righl IIO'A' thE're is a lot 01 in·
terest in _spapers bE'eause of tbe
insulation boom," Mt'\sll'l" :laid.
"Tht> Iong-!t-rm proj«tIOllS In that
the price WIll rise."
The purpose of the I"\.~ding
profIram are to generate some
lIICome lor tbe University. to snow

The program will not begin unlil it
has been thoroughly r.vi.wfOd,
Mf'lster sal~, ""Ye a~ no( g~ng to
start It 1BI1i. . . re lISSUI"ed II • not
j{Oll1Il to fall apart of I~ own acrord
SiX months (rom now.
HOME

IN8l,'LA11ON
TOLEDO.
Ohio
(APIH _ n considering use 01
ntxor glass insulation should bto
aware that there a... two dlffert!lll
types. "batts" and "ioosefil\." ac:.
cording to an insulatioa exprort
here.

.. 80th kinds a... good. tur ~tU
off.r one 5pt!Cial advantage,
ASSUred perf~." saY5 KeYi.
Gallagher. a marketing manag«.
Owens-<".oming Fibef1das.

Earle SUbitz. professOr in English. wiD give • public
lecture on "Edward -raylor's Poetry: The Particular and
the Universal" at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Morris Uhrary
Auditorium. The lecae will be followed bya reception. _
The Career Planning and Placement Center has two
federallIUIIUtWI' internships available in Southern Dlinois
for jmaiQn or ..m.s majoring in industrial tet'hnoIogy,
mining tedmoIogy. electrical or mecbanical engineering.
Intereted students should contact Minnie Minnito, Woody
HaD, Room B-204, 4S3-2391, by Wednesday.

'Tbe Womea'. Celter wit! hold an open ~ion called
"You Can't Take Them Back: ~ Hand Whea to
Have Olildren" at 7:30 p.m_ Tuesday at 408 W. Freeman.
Aeon Is lookIng ror black Big Brothers aad Sisters to work
with youth in ~"=st Carbondale (or fOlD'" bours per
week, Dine months. U interested caD ~2211_
Wesley Communit:,r HGuIe. Q-odI'dl Women United and

tbe Southera ~ eMP'_ • the Vatted NaliGaa
AaBociatian arw ..t.ing doDatJGnB 01 loud DeW or Ufted
books, clothing. toys. jewelry. houaeboId items•
and

.,umts

other itema for their fourth annual sale to help relieve world
~I!I'. Anyone with items to doDate may leave them at the
Newman Cenlet', 115 S. WlIlIhiDgton St., or HIl 549-2888.
~ ~~p~ to be held April I$. will go to

H.ppy H_.. II . . . . . . . ._.

..... Ih"..................

\\"IIISKE'· SOUIIS

OO~

t _... t

)lrl.anl..1 Broth .. rs Iland

r .,-"'--""
Wow! Montezuma Snowblasf with Fresca:
It brings out the anima! in you.

Ricardo Cab..-,IJero..Aquioo. doctoral carJdidate mhistory!

~tly JII"f!RIlted a research paper at the Second Annua
CoIlference on Latin America. held at Western llliDoia

University. His paper ",as entitled "The Creation of •
Laodless Peasantry: Paraguay aflet' the War 01 the Triple
A1lianee. 1870-1890. ,.

Joseph L. Grier. a senior CD economics. Ms been named
winner 01 a State Farm Companies Foundation Excepticlnal
Student Fellowship for 1971, which includes a $l,500 cub
award.

j

l

e4'f" '. S/tMf4 1/t.Mt
EVUYTKIN6 fOI 'HE ATHLETE

HA VE WE GOT T-SHlkTS

LOTSOFEMI
speclol group now on sale
''CiS long os they los t

Color Co-orell, .' 'tlng
Is for athlet••, too
so
Do It yourseH. with our Iorge

selection of shorts, shirts
and worm-ups.

NEW SPRING SPORT JACKETS
customN printing ovollobl.

All t_1II onIen WMlc0me4
".10.10.

f!IM ........... IIL

Over ice or snow add 1~ oz. of Montezuma Tequila. the Noblest
Tequila, to delkious Fresca.lt's a chiller! .

........ DIisIIIeft~c........... f!ty
..- . ............ _~ .... c..c.-c.a\:-........
C~"prod_ ....... ~~.... _

i

I

P.~.

:Ueller

Drop in birth role
causes decline in .

HAPPY HOURIlll£I DAYI
fEATURING

OLY or SCHLITZ drafts for lust

254

• TOOA Y'S SPECIAL -k

Cutty& Mix

MEL,VIN'S

WATCH

-AN ~ IUS': OFF ~ STRIP"

TOMORROW'S
D.E.

CAMIIUI~"'CINTR ....15'1

iOIl ................. UwIwenIty& t'~

NOTICE
he Annual E'ecti~'" of members to the Admt.,istrativeand ProfeSsional Staff Council
ill be held during the month of April. Each
member wm rec....~ the necessary information and a petition for Candidacy to the
P Council 0." or Obmtlt AprinO, 1078. If you
liev. that you are ehgible .;·~14t to serve
to vo!e in the AI P Council E'edions. and
o not receiv., this informotion. contact
Helene Rvd~~a. Chairperson, Election
ommittee, cppe, Woody Hall 8-204, ..53~ 1.

)
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FOR COUPONS
WORTH

$10.00
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OFF
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At fint. thouslmdll mlKlr t!telr
Mul~ St. to _
ttt.
~ King (~. Now OI'jy •
r- 01 ttt. <'UI'ioIa drift IIowly
datq ttt. narrow, Uttned Itreet.
enning for • look. E_ fewer
bother to stop.
way to 4IJI

spot

Few still visit
sit;of King's
assassination

Baik!y . . . silt

or t~ motet's ..

rooms _ a peno~ apwtmf'ftt.
Raft" 8ft more than balf 01 ttt.

ro..._

other SI:Joe.y
~.
But Baik!y 1lIIY" he is Hl'ViYlJlf.
"All bot,,1 bteinela ill bad. but I
bet r m lucky." he sa.id iD a /"K'eIII
interview. "After IIoeC _
of my
h:~"" black peopIP I didn't _

how I would stay opPIl. Bul I
r"!'mimlbeftd what Dr. Kill(! told
me, 'Bailey. keep trYIng. integt'loltiGD aiD't ,onna hurt )'01.1
bee...... the poOl' peopie 8ft IJOIII1Il
take C81'l" at lhis 1IlCM1,' and that's
what's taking C8ft of it,"
Raik!y, wM ill ., ~ars old and
b!.ack. bouPt the Lorraine with a
1&.000 dowIl payment iD 1.... lie'
named hill motel for hill wife,
fn 19M. Baik!y I'ftIOvaied the
motel. adding 3t rooms. a swimming pool and air c:onditioain& ...
cost of

""""O'JO.

Value of some
dollars
not declining

u.s.

WASHINGTON _API - If you
)~an. :;; I"'WD a dollar that has inereased In .alue instnd of
depreaatin~ you may 100II haVE- •
chance to buy OM from llw gover!1meot.

Ir. fact. somethiDg over oae

mil'.ioa eha_.
Tile GeDera' Seni~s Admillistration, lh"" 1J0ve'.''Iment'.
bouekeeping agency, _"ftt. to
cispolM of what is left of a hoard of
lil~ ddlars that wu disroY~ ill
the l'rMsury'. "aults in 1964 ~
lilv.r coil188e was dillC'onlinued.
General 5erYk'eJ Amtinistrator
Jay SoiomoG asked a " - bankinC
~mit_ MGtday to approve
~illlalioa that would simplify the
proceec''ngs for aetbng ttt. coins.
Although the tnDS aft lettal
tender. IImI1I tbem .0 pay the mil is
DDt .tvised. TheJ'ft worth f.1lI(Jft
thaD the ..alae stamped lID their
fa«,

SoIorncID ...ud Ole GSA hal aboul
40200 silver cto1llars dated la, It,OIIO
dated I.'. and SI.!. dated IllS,
PreYiouI saIeI of col,. 01 this type
.."...,t :Wnimum bids 01 S60 ea..~,
'Ibere an! also 196,010 coirw dotted
1113 and .... _ dated 1l1li4. both 01
whiclt previously brought S30 bids
wheIt cui,. of this type were offend.

Anll there are 300,000 r )ins of
drlous yean in Iaa than perfect
roaditioft. Coin rtf tit.. type
p-niuualy sold for t15,
'nIe arlier saMs wt.nt made
under a campln pIIlCe"'.....are for bida
by mail. Exlstina i:I. req~ tbal

:!:
.f::tu~ !:r!:.ede¥=
thouIb
buyi.

iDterst lit
the CiliDS
- ' - the old metJood appears to
Mve fallea off. SOOlmoa laid.
'I1Ie GSA propoaee to offer lhe
remaining c:oIna for saJe 11& lind
prirea. probably 11& or cloIIe to the
~iouI miIoimum bids. lID a lint
come, first .rv.Ii basis. 'I1Iere
would be DO IimillliJon on lhe
amount of 1883 and 181M c:oiI1s a

cr:mli::r~

Lay it on the line
Net BrothM, ~ • private contracting co.~
hired by the Physical Piarri puts the finlsi;;,g
touctAS on the lot near Noms Library. Lines WI!hI
pelrm!d In 16 perking lots on campus. (Staff phOto by
Marc GelassinH
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and

Arcade
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p I l ' " iD the . . . .taBl aDd i_
c:aletloriH.
• 'nIe~Ia:':~! ~:
IIDIf l' yeti. at the ~_ City.
New. !lint and were det.igned by
Gee. . T. Morpn. They an: hOWD
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2 BEDROOM APARTMENT - .
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BY OWNER: GEODESIC Dome
and 1 bl'droom cottljte on 4 loti ill
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MOMIsms
BE.-.UT1fUl BUILDING SJnS
EAST Of Tl* UNIVERSITY
'=;.; UtA~T CITY ROAD.
MINtMU"" 5 ACRES
SOMe WOODED AREAS_
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
FOR CURRENT OR
FOTUM BUILDING
PHONI

.51....14
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Women netters beaten
by Iloosiers in opener
BJ"V~

8peI1a Edit.ar
n-e rears Judy Auld. women's tennis coach, had before Saturday's seasoft'9fletling match at Indtana are still present. Auld
said the netters' 7-2 Joss to the HCIt'dlel'S indicates they need
more practice before they beQ)me as competItive 8'l Auld
w~'nts them.
Sophomore Mantia Bladel 1iI"8'$ the oniy winllft' in singles
competition as tihe beat Nancy Stephenson of Indiana in
straight sets 7-5, t·2. Bladel tht-!'. teamed with Sue Briggs to gain
a victory m doubles over JiU Scheidemann and Ann E\'ans 6-26-2. The parade of winners stopped there, bowevE'r.
Briggs. a two-time Illinois smgles champion. lost ~ f&rst
match oIlhe spring sea.wn to Scl'.eidemann 2~ .... I.. It was
or Iy the rourth k-4S 01 the year ror Briqs. who com piled at 13-3
r!Cord in the faK !.uld is not IIFM to seein~ Briggs lose. but she
is not too concerned about to.er ace from Rock bland.
.
"Sue is a slow starter and never ptays weU her first couple 01
matches.. .. Awd said. "She is \00 good a plaver to lose too often.
Scheidrmann was a good player. though."
The other Satulti singles ptayE'rs fared no better than Briggs.
as Sue Csipkay and Mauri Kohler lost in straight sets. while
Debbie MaTtia and Jeannie Jones !OAt in lhn!e sets. Evans beat
CsipkaJ'" 7-5, and Sue Groeg« bested Kohler 1-1. 1-5..
Martin and Jones each 'l!.011 the first set of lJIttir matches
before iM!tng ~ by their Ol."ant'llts. Jodit Hendry~
edged Martin I-? "1. "3" and Jan DI'an ~ from behind to
defeat Jones H.. H. 6-1.
Two Saluki doubles teams also W.4t in F.raight sets to their Indiana counterparts. Groeger ...,d Hendryx earned ·A .1. H
decision over CsiplLay and Carol Foss. and Stephensot.; teamed
with Dean to score • 6-1, ..2 \¥in over Jones and Kot.R.1'.
Auld accepted the defeat but wvuld not concede that Indiana
was the better tE'am.
The netters wiU get !k.me much~ prac:tice time this
week before traveling to Co Iumbllli , Mis5. to compelI!' in the
Southern eo:~iate Tennis Tourrutment Thunday through
Saturday. Auld will enter rour singles playen. and thrt!edoubles
teams in the VIe@kE'nci achon.
Briggs. Bladel. Csipkay and Kottler Will take part in the
sirmles COInp'.utiolL with Briglltlla~ Blade•• Csipltay and Fou.
an6 I\otl.." and Jones fomlllli the doubl~ teams.
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Baseball team earns split u'itll comeback victories
By Bad V...tenllldl
Spena .............
Most rollegiate baseball team<l would feel quite
eorI(l"nt and fortunate to split a fOUl'1tI'mp!,!& ies with
tht> Salukis at Abe Martin Field. 1\ split anywi1lel":
with ('oacl\ Itchy Jones' team is an attOmplishmt'llt.
but it j- l"SJ.'f!C."ially nott"WOrthy at Abe Martin Fie~,
where the! Salukis have won IB peraont of ~i1eir
games sine. ltlt" field's rompJetion in 1964.
Miami 01 OhiO ac:rompli.shed more than most
teams ".VtIt"n it split four glll\ll'S with the Salukis to
the d".'imay of the "Hill Gang" OYl"f the wee.... .d. b. '.
the Redskins fe-lt ne'thl'r content nor fc!. hrnatt".
Many of the Rt"dskins ~ lIpSt"t that they did not
sWt"t"p the ~K>s. and they had good rea."6I1 10 'l"l'1
that wav.
Miami WBill the aggressor much of (tit" series and
the Salukis had to come from tM."flind in the middle
and late ih."'ings to win the second game of both
dNlbleheadt"rs-3-2 Frid8y and 7.. Saturday. 11M!
Redskms scored a 7-3 win in the opener 01 the series
Friday and also took Saturday's lid-lifter 6-2.
One person who wa.? contt't!t wi.,.. the split was
Jones. The Salukis owned 8 !002 edge over \he Redskins in the overall series ~ ~t,e weekend action,
....:: .:unes said there is not much ~fferene. in the
• talent 01 the two ballclubs.
''TIlere is no way we should have won 10 games in
a row against Miami:' Jones said "When you ~.lay
a good club you have to be l.::-!;'y to 'lin three 01 four.
If we p14yt'd Miami 100 times, __ would probably
earh win 50.

"We haft to be haW)' with a split considering thl"
way we played. We did noll playas well as we dd in
Florida. Wt' must ~ improvmg to gt:l to the ~.el
whe~ we lIhould be.'
11M! Saluki clefeRSt' is probably Junes' btg!te'lll conet>:'fI as he prt'pIlrl'S his team for a single game at
"andPrbilt Wednesday. 'I11t' SaluJtis commuted nine
errors in the four games. includi~ thrl"l' straight
n.i=::oes with two out in the seventh inning of Saturday's !M!'COIId game before Bob Kt'lezevjch fornod
Crt" l Peoppelman to fly out. ending the game and
prest>rving a 7.. w i n . '
,
TIle Salukis wer~ not 50 rortur~<e in Friday's first
game when 8 fJelding error did prove costly. With
SIU leading 1-4 in the second innJ~. ~top Jerry
Dl>Stmone booted ~ ground ball that wtlUld have been
the third out ar.d a run scored on thr. play.
Rt!do;kin shcYw.op Paul Gbur thm hit a thn.!tl"1'Ull
honK>r off Rit'k ~'"tdJD and Jeff Rowlands addtod a
run1COl'ing sir.gle later in the inning. All fift runs in
the inning wer,'! unearned a~ the Redskins withstood
;a Saluki rally ill the fifth inning en route to their 7-3
win. Keeton took the Iosa and saw his record drop to
1-2.
Anotht'f" aspect ~ the Salukis' defdsive troubles
did not '.now up in the error category. -,ut it was
evidenl lJOIIf!thekss. Saluti catcher Stt"Ve Stieb did
not play in I.he 5'el'ies because of 11ft inflamed tendon
in his left tand aM i1 is not known wht'll the senior
from San Jo.'Ie. ylif. can return to duty behind thl"
plate.
~ kechluns took notice of Stieb's absence and

took advantage of it by &Iealinr, eight bases agaum
ChlK'lI Curry. a converted outfieloer-first baseman.
Jones does !kit underestimate Sti-t,'$ importance.
"W~ need St.'!!) beh'nd ttll" plat~ to be • good
balklub,"
said. "We're not • sound clefensift
~eam witho,Jt him. but ...... have to lievelop ou,' other
~~!=~'::.~ we have to pia) much of tM suson

"'.AIt'S

The Salukis o'.ereame a 2-4 clefec:it in Friday's
second game ,nth two runs In the. sixth and tM
game-wiJukar in the seventh. Paul OliGo'S ground
single to cenler flt!.i with one ()Ut in !he ft"W'fllh gaYl"
the Salukis the split. Rob Simond sunftldt>red two
runs on th~ hits 1ft Itle firsl inning bu! held ttle Redskins SCOI'l"ftoss on only two hits the rest of the way to
improve his ~ to 2·2.
A tW01'1" homl"f by Miami's Bill Doran off B"b
&hroeck in the fourth innmg of Salurd.. ys first
game broke a 2·2 deadlock aM the RPdoIkins added
two insur,JItt' ~ in the _enth. Charlie Uebrand.
got the _an for Miami and the Joss __ nt 10 ScItnM!ck.
tH. who t"ntered ttlt" (lame in the Lhird innill8 after
starter Kevin Waldrop dt"wlopll!d soreness in his
right_rm.

DeSimone. Ondo. Craig RobiMoti .nd ~bv
I>oerrw were ttlt" most productift of thl" Saluki hii·
ters. DeStmone had six hits in 14 ati»aLi, while Ondo
was 4-£orll with th~ RBIs. Hobirwon had four hits
and four RBis. and ~, who has apparently
displaced Bill Lyons as the starting second h.~an.
colJected four hits in 11 ati»ats.

Rock sets long jump record
to pace Saluki triangular win
By GNrJe CaeI~
S&aft Writer
Where does a sportswrite.- begin after he's witnessed a game or meet wheft
practically nothing goes wrong and there are no poor ~ormances.
And records fall. Aod piayers qualify for national competition. And aU of this
action is p-ovided by one team-thl' ...am he is writing thl" game or meet story
about.

11M! Saluki track team could drift a writl"r to drink unless ne is an autfKr or
novelist, because that's wtwt it would take to describe all of the positift' performances displayed ir. Saturday's mauling 01 Western Kenwcky and Murray
State at McAt>dr..-w Stadium.
Rick Rock. Jo:eo Lorraway. Tracey Meridith. Bob RouY, Stan Podolski. John
Mara. MikI> Kee. Mike Bisue. Andy Roberts Mike [jiMattfl, Tim Johnson.
David LrE and Steve Lively aU played major roles in SlU's 112 total poinU in
the trianCUlar meet-t1lP first and onlY home contest of the season for I8Iit
Yf'ar's ninth1'8r.ked Salulus. Western 'Kentucky and Murray SlIMe fmished
miles behind with 40 and 28 'ats..~.
g JUIIIP and triple jump. Meridith fh the long
Lorraway nualified in thl"
jump and Johnson and Demattei made standards in the ~ vault.
The meet began with the Inng jump where Rock. Lorrilway and Meridith acted as if somebody slipped JUmping beans into their duli.
The latter two qualified for ttle NCAA's and RodE set a DPW stadium record with
a jump of 2IHI.. Lorraway qualifird with his leap ~ 2W to takt' second pIac:e. but
the real surprise came from .. Jhornore Meridith.
. Rock broke CharltlJll'Ehillulu's "Id stadilDD recClrd of 26-7'-; W!t last year
whea the Salukis beat lllinms at borne.
Meridith's best jump before the meet was zti·... btlt he joillf'd Rock ~
Lorraway for the trip to Eugtane, Ore., June l-S, by jumping 25r3-more than
two fl"l't better than his p. evious top leap.
"~y wakp me up." MeridIth said as he shoot his head and walked
away iTom tM sand pit to be congra~"lated by his f~lklw long jumpers. HIS
previouS two jumps were ~'" and 2Ho. He placed third.
1be smaiL bill VGCal eowd cheered the long jumpers as I' ! event "! m14~ to a
citJ&e. A new CI"OWfI W8S formin« over near the handball eowts where the fwld
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Rock made his recxMd-breakina 26-8 long J;,mp at McAndrew
Shidlum Saturday to help the Salukl track team to a tri8nfJUlar
meet victory over fNrray State and Wes1em Ken1ucky, (Photo by
Steve Zumwalt)
.
~ick

were about to &aU platt'.

Br,o Roggy broU hili old stadilllh .iaftfi1l. record with • throw 01 ~'57'" And he
did it in wet gnosa nidi caused him ~ slip each time he thrnr. KeG Dennett of
SlU was Roggy's nea~1t thn~t. He finisM."i with. second-pla«- thl'f .. of 20&-..
Mara threw the shot put twa and w\.u the event with a
He al'lO took
the discus throw with a l~""
P~ki took second with a 1624L:1 and ~ first place and broke to:' o!rl !ICbooI
.. ewd ic the tmmmer '~row as he posted a In.&. Hisold record Wd 164-111.
Lorraway continued to impress as he qualifted for NCAA c:ornpetitic41 with
triple jump 01 52-6~
on the other sicit" ol'N fJeId. pole vaulters Johnson and the \rothers DPMattei
were taking the top ~hret" spots in the event.
Johnson ar.d Mike L.'eMattei vaulted 16-7 to take 1-21md ~'Y pulled up thmt
with a vault 01 16-1.

S1Ht""

Shirk, field even..ts lead women ~ track team to win
By sene c.r..
8&aIf Writer
Led by Mary Shirk's r.rst1»lace finish
in the 400-meter hunllea and secoodplace finish in the lOO1neter burdles.
the WlY.YIeIl·s track tram recorded its
first victory of the lM'asoft Saturday af·
·~t'rnoon in. near1ll"rect day at McAndft'W Stadium.
'"I'm really preased with the dr.y.
mt"t't and lhe crowd." said an ex·
Iretnt"ly happy Ct~udia Blackman.
roach of the Salulas.
Sill won tl.. mfoet going away as it
finl!.h~ with IUS ~:: outdistance
Murrav Statf' wht-.:h c.-ame in second
_db ;1.5. Southe..lSt Missouri placed
'. P_ l..

Daffy

EIJ¥Pfien. ~ 4. 191I

third with 29 and Northerll llIinoi& rouncte-t "'It the field with 1'-polDu.
BIackh~1llI belit'Yl'S that the IO-degrt'e
temperllture, slight breeze and a crowd
of about 500 spectators all helped the
Salukis to victory ill their lone borne
meet of the year.
"It was a little hot for the I'UIlDl'fS but
it was a bMutirul day for the spectators." she sa-i. ... dUnk the CfO\'fd
helped too. I ,.,.... listeninl to limn and
it has to pump up your adnv.aabn."
Shirk captured tW 400 hurdles with
her 64.5 time to outdistanc. teammate
Ronnie Vaccaro wbo fmished in ....
. "I'm very DIeased with her," Black·
man said 01 ~~ro. whet competes in

the pt'Otathalon. "'That'. ;qJy the thrrct
lime she bas run in Uwt e rent. ..
Another individual that Bladunan
was very happy With was junior June
WmstoD. Wmston troll the hiJVl jump
event ~th ....~I rec:ord-tying leap .If
K Biotclunan said she just mWed
ctMrinl.l 5--7. which woolf! haft qualified
her rot· the nationals Winstolft also had
her but long jumr. (17-4) and ran the
400-m,,'ter dastt in '44 ttl ftma:tt fourthonly the ~ wile sP4 has CMlprted
in that ~"etIt.
P~ Evans 'aoon the D-meter dash
(2: Ul1) and was the m;;tjor factor in the
Salultis rlrst-place fmish in the mile
reiay C4: OIi4J.

"I hoped that she could have had "
better time," Blackrr.an said about hPr
top middie-distaP'.:e runner. '~.e M!nt
out too fast
when you finish 11
SI'COfId!! ahead of your secot1d1»1ace

mot

ltnisht'r it's difficult to worrrv about
your fime."
OUtet IC.'hooI renmIs Wt!fe HI by
Lynnt" Dralle with a ~ap 01 11-11 .... in
the long jump and L.ns Erlac:lter wlth.
tOIlS of 31-2 ~ in the shot put. Southeast
Missouri also broke a record as its time
of ~., in IIIP 4OIknet- reilly t.roke •
McAndrew stadiwn mark.
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